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Guerlain's Lip Sticks Coty's LOrigan Face Powder . J
In gilt case (Including tax) 1.04 61C ('nclyd'nft Tax)

In leather case (including tax) . .85 Colors: blanche, naturcllc,
Main Floor BROADWAY At Sith STREET SPECIALISTS IN APPAREL rachcl and rose.

Apparel for Misses, Girls and Boys
Featured Saturday at Special Prices

Boys' Knit Fabric Suits
Special 7.95

One-piec- e and
middy styles, made
of high grade all
wool knit fabrics..
Sizes 3 to 8 years.

Boys' Suits
with Extra
Knickers
13.95

Suits that have
been tailored for
hard service to

withstand the hardest knocks of playtime. Norfolk
and semi-Norfo- lk styles, produced, in a wide variety
of new All-Wo- ol suitings. Sizes C to 18 years.

Boy3y Suits with Extra Knickers
18.95

Boys' Suits cannot be better tailored than are these.
The workmanship is very thoroughly done, and every
suit is finished according to the very highest standard.
Wide range of high-grad- e woolens to choose from,
in a host of youthful colorings. Sizes 8 to 18.

Boys' Spring Reefers
Special 7.95

Every boy needs a reefer to ward off the chill of early
Spring days. These' are in the nrwest models,
tailored in woolens of a most dependable quality.
Sizes 3 to 10 years. ,

Boys? Blouses
REMARKABLY PRICED

At 1.00
Boys' Blouses in Sport, Eton and
Polo collar styles. Made of highly
dependable white and striped
shirtings, in a wide range of new
colorings. Sizes 6 to 10 years.

Boys' Pajamas at 1.45
Two-Piec- e Pajamas of fine cotton, cut full, in pink
and blue and white or flesh checked nainsook.
Sizes 0 to 18 years. Second Floor.

Junior Girls'

Velour Wrap
Cpats, 18.75

A really grown-u- p wrap, with
its smart flare, restrained by a
long sash belt, its "pretty silk
stitching, and youthful collar.
Developed in all wool velour of
excellent quality, in natural tan
and Copenhagen blue. All lined.
Sizes 10 to 10 years.

Junior Girls'
Wool Jersey Suits

15.95
Fashioned of all wool Jersey, with inverted pleat in
buck, a smart belt, and large patch pockets. Skirt
has pockets to match. In Copenhagen blue, brown
and tah. Sizes lii to 10 years.

Girls' Crepe de Chine Frocks
18.75

Decidedly youthful in styling, and so very pretty no
pirl will be able lo resist them. The crepe de chine
i.s of excellent quality, and the full skirt and pleating
oer the hips make it very becoming to the girl of
1U to 10 years. In navy,, brown, henna and Copen-
hagen blue. .
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Misses' Camel's Hair Polo Coats
Saturday at 39.50

Smartly tailored in the new sports length, de-
veloped fine camel's hair polo cloth, with

pockets, pleats in pretty bell
and trig belt. Fully silk lined.

Misses' Quilted Satin Wraps
and Coats, 59.50

Delightful models for daytime or evening wear, de-

veloped in loVely black satin, with border,
collar and deep cuffs. with silk of contrasting
color. One pictured.

New and Decidedly Interesting

Skibo Tweed Suits
for Misses

At 29.50
The advent of Spring certainly
calls for a suit that one can hike
in in and enjoy
one's self generally.

answer the description
perfectly superbly youthful,
mannishly tailored with trig
pockets and well-fittin- g collars.
In new shades of

Wren, del Blue and Green

Silk lined. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Misses' Frocks
the new Spring models

29.50
Charm and Individuality arc
reflected these youthful
frocks of Crepe de Chine,
Chiffon Taffeta, Tricoline
and Georgette Crepe.

Straight - silhouettes, tunic
and side-pleat- ed panels, and
briar-stitch- ed lucked models,
trimmed with soft sashes and
pipings of vivid color.

In Dove gray, beige, navy blue
and black. Sizes 14 to 18
years.
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The Sa' Corset Dept. Has Always on Display

Corsets for Misses and Small
Women

in great variety Ferris waists, Gotham clastic cor-
sets, H. & W. elastic corsets, and Trio elastic corsets
in combination with coutil, broche or satin. Also a
large collection of Boyshform, De Bcvoise model, A.
P., Ovida and B. & J. brassieres and bandeaux. .

Prices are extremely moderate.

Women s 14-kar- at

Solid Gold Bracelet
Watches
13.50

15 Jeweled and engra'ved
models, with gold dials.
Splendid time keepers.
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Sale of 4,800 Pairs Women's Strap

African gloves the most the most
for present a saving price one can afford

brown, pastel shades.

Women's Imported Tweed

At actual

price

Gauntlet Gloves

cold,
March days come
you one of these
good-lookin- g tweed

with its rac-

coon collar. tai-

lored for service
lined for comfort.

Women's
Spring Wraps

and Coats
Ultra smart in their exclusive

styling, and unusual
values

At 69.50
those lovely

new materials
Ramona, in the shades that stand for
Spring itself. Some models, some draped
some semi-spo- rt styles.

Very Newest Thing
Overb louses of French Eponge

Saturday Special at
pretty entirely new and certain of

an extended vogue. Overblouse models, one with
smartly tailored white linen collars and cuffs, the
other with contrasting hand-embroider- y, short sleeves
and belt. . . . and such a choice of colors.
A wonderful value. ,

Rose, Copenhagen Blue, Maize, Gray,
and Pink

Floor

500 Men's
Canes

Tliat would sell
regularly at 7.50

3.45
We these fine
canes at a concession in

and in turn pass the
saving along to you.
Great variety of woods

malacca, stepped
partridge, ash,
Castania, wanghce, dog-

wood and hazel.
Trimmed with silver in-

laid or overlaid,
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Special Presentation of

WOMEN'S

, Fashionable
Spring Suits at 59.50

Not to have a new suit this Spring is to bo decidedly
behind the mode, and certainly one can go for before
finding anything to compare with these at 50.50.

The new variations in box-coat- s, pony jackets anJ tho
slim-silhouet- te belted effects arc hero for your choos-
ing. You may have them fashioned of Twill Cord,
Tricotine, Velour Check, or Finlay Twill and it
will be silk lined, of course. Fourth Floor

Two Important Offerings for Saturday in

Women's Skirts
For Sport and Dressy Wear

At 10.75
Those distinctive little
knife pleated affairs
you've always longed for
arc waiting for you in all
the smartest wool plaids,
stripes and colors. Box
pleated models, too,
models your new Spring
blouses are simply cry-
ing for!

At 12.75
There's simply no sub-

stitute for the satin skirt
in the Spring-tim-e ! These
at $12.75 are of Baronette
satin, silk and wool faille,

in black, white, navy
blue, and all the new light
shades.

1800 Dainty Philippine Undergarments

IN AN IMPORTANT SALE

At Remarkable Prices
Finest batiste, exquisite hand embroidery and
beautiful laces what more could you ask of .

lovely lingerie?

Special at 3.45
Nightgowns and Envelope Chemises you nver ,

would imagine could be gotten at this price. Each '

sheer and hand-embroidere- d, and each made with
that care so characteristic of tho Filipino.

Special at 5.45
Even 'daintier Nightgowns and Envelope
Chemise, richly hand-embroider- ed and lavishly

trimmed with real filet lace and other exquisite touches. Without doubt the'
most remarkable values seen in New York in many a season. Thlii f&eg
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